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Our Mission Statement :
"The Woodlot Association of Alberta's purpose is to promote leadership
in sustainable torest management by encouraging the development of
prlvate forest by increasing awareness of their inherent social, econom!c
and environmental values."

Advertisements in the News Letter may be purchased at the following. rates:
Full page - $1OO.O0; One hatt page - $50.00; Quarter page - $25.b0
To place an adverlisement ' write, draw, etc. how you wanl it to appear in the News Letter, and fax
or e-mail to the editor.
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Presidents Message
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H€llo everyone;
Wglcome to another issue of youl LOGJAM! I hope everyone has had both a relaxing and
produciive summer - maybe a chance to get away lvith the family. In my case here it is in
August and I'm just getting ready for my son's wedding (tlrat's 2 out of 3).
The big eyelt coming up, ofcourse, is our Annud General Meetirg to be ireld on the 2" & 3'" of
this November. After the success of last year we are looking at irosting this at the sarne veiue
again this year - The Hinton Tiaining Ceirter. This is a provincial facility rvhich is used for
taining of provincial personnel from fircfighters to foresters and senior SRD people. It has
trainilg facilities in the form ofclassrooms and meetiog rooms as \vell as accommodalion and
neals I Last years not oniy were the facilities pr€try top notch but I thought the meals were great
and eveiything was extr€mely reasonably priced. Obviously we are still working ol1 the details
oflhe agenda but you wili find an early and somewhat tentative version hele in the LOGJAM so
please mark the dates and 1'1i look forward to seeing ev€ryone thete. Onepointl should bring
uF is that we have to give the folks at the trainilg center a reasonably accurate idea ofho$'many
will be staying on site and horv mary meals they will require. This is mosdy because it's getting
into their off season a1ld a weekeld so they have to enswe stalf such as cooks. Il you think you
might be attendiDg then I'd like to request that you contact the office or one of the directors a1ld
just give us a heads up so vr'e can staft putting oumbers together.
Once agah, should there be articles that you would like to see or better still that you would iike
to rviite please don't hesitate to cootact any ofyou dircctors oI our editor, Jufgen Moll directlyLl the neantime if the.e is anl'thing that either I or any ofthe other directors can heip you with
please don't hesitate to contact us or the WAA office.
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For members who's membershjp expires in 2012 ii will expire on
Qctofrer 31, 2[]12
lf you do not recall when your membership expires, callthe WAA
office at - 1-800-871.5680 - and ask Kim ior your expiry date.
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Brazil's Forest Code - Changed'

Brazil's Presideot. Dilna Rortssef. sent shock tvaves tluottgh that corutlry's folest iuduslrJ' dlis n'eeli
by vetoirg parts of n bill proPosittg cllalrges lo B1azil's ForEst Code' \r'1ich gol'err]s ho\t' ollrch folest
lallcloMe$ are llquiled Io Plesel\'e. EuviloBolerltal gloups, tbt theij par1. ctiticized ihe President's of
6ce for uot goilg far eooitglr. Tley deDauded a vefo of tlrc elltiF bill.
The Folest Code llr Brazil applies to all privatelt o\\'tred Nral latd, ot just plots ilr wooded areas The
upalated code, origiially aPPloved il! 1965, \!'ould reduce bolb fhe aluolull ofvegetatioll lal}do*'llers
la\vs. After
oi.st prese|e a'd the filture pe alties paid for tlose \{,ho crurertly flout elrvi'o
'enhl
ior glazillg
up
beilg
cleared
eMs
areas
cuir€rtly
lauil
ili
detblested
va18ab1e woocl is so1d. OiBch of the
caftle and aglicdnte.

effolceirenf werc i[tlodlrced fu fhe lale I990s tlte luralistas. as Bfazil s
pou,erfrrl lafldug lotrby is lurowlr, ha1'e beeo lrlilg to l"vise tlle code On April l5th, afle! 1-l,'etus oJ
irgu.ertts- re*'rites aqd stailil-q, lhe fiual texi lnllcied on the desk of t1e Plesidetf. Orl N{ay 35i! Mi11isters welrt to Coulless to sa]' tltaf the presidelt wo! d velo 12 of tlle rc\1' code s 84 afiicies al1d make Jl
sDaller ctts.
Rorrsseff\-etoes inchde the cottloYersial aM u]PoPular rule lhat a]lo$ed alnrcsly to iu.sal dcforesra'
tiol before:008. RolNseff did $odify that rule 1() lesseir the co selaatiort rcq[ilemslrls fol tDall faDipet
els ilr her Executive Otder olt ]v{onday. ReductioD of foFsf cover. olr lald, wl]icli c]ecreased ftolll 60
ceff to 50 per ce[t undel lhe ftw code, q'as vetoed, as well as clealilg Jorcsts il palks a1id protected
areas. \vith tlie exceptiol1 of sonre sl]rallholdels tePreselrting about a qua(er of ual Pto?erlies' raDd
or11lels \r,i11be 1eqrired lo rcslole deforested aleas uP to levels sPecifred by the 1a*. nlclrttinS '1'ne
q,aterq,ays. Rousseff extelded the proteeted arca to 100 oretr?s for laqe ri1'e1s on proDeiiies olroed bt
lar€ie plod cers. with irrorc limitecl protected aleas aloitg sualier drets ald lor snaller properlies.
Failole to Deet Fo|est Code obli-satiors wltl reslllt ill filres and loss of access to sllbsidized a$lct[nlli]l

sitce

lmr-shef pemlties afld

loaos.

tiue, accordiug to T,frc t o'o'ri't- boih ro regurare
lard use ar}d to halt defoltslation i1l lhe Auazon ali tlte ehile freeiug falrnel.q eiseirLere lo cltl oril
rheil b siress. Tlre odgilral Folest Cocie ll'as pioneeritg ill so e ivays, ir] rcq iling famers to set aside
pa1.t of their lalld for Aahlral vegetatiot. T[is llray look odd to foFi-sn cYcs accusloned to goYefo]ll!]ll5
holdilg pristiDe lalrd as liltional Palts and lettiflg Fivate owners do as they {'ish
The code is

tryilg

to do sevelal

thi

gs al the sarue

of

akiry good,
Cjdrics clail)r that by relel! sigrillg up to a leistrcly plocess
as
ir
coNPtia[c€
ivot{d
regaded
y
be
Jr
:003
before
vioiated tire code

a y lalldow

ets \l{Io had

per cerlt of
Althongh RorNseffelrjo)_s widesplead suppoll amollg Btazilia$s. het party colllfoisolrly 15
conalliDg a
ttie seais ilr a coflgresi di\.ided betwee01rlorc drar 10 paries. Rousseffoften has difliculty
lai{
to
the
foleslrJ
levisioos
io
hold
back
coalitiolr lo s[ppo;t her positiolrs alrl $ray llot have beel able
say, accordilrg to tbe lA n,,cJ
aot: rlore thar she did,
^nalysts
govet{nellt
The clestNction of Brazil,s .{lnazolr lairJorest hnal 51o\\,ed itr fhe lasi clecade tr,]ilet fonghel
erfbfceNett, bul at dle saDe liore tlrc coirrtT ltas liled tlllougll alr ecolollric tloolD ftlelecl lafgel,v by

't

selLing courtuoalities. TIle ploducers of producis that lel-v orr clealrd 1a[d, srcb as so].bea[! arcl beef.
hnle iicrlased dre couotr] s Don€tary !\€alth alld becoue poLitically arorc powerill.

Tbe ]lew legislatiol also codifies fhe estab]islmre0t of a lalrd tegisflJ that Eqoites lat]cbers tuid farners
to lepofi the bolrldalies of tirei holdirgs to the gove uneut, \vhich \\'ill ertel the coordirates iflto dre
atioml deforestatio[ Aackilg system- The goveru]ent *i11 tLeir ltse satellite i[ragery olr
ongoiDg
basis to deierDhe \r.hetlr1 laldowrers are ir corrpliaree K'ith the forest leselve r?qllilelr1elit.

a

N{eao*hile, tlK Researchers explorirrg the value of diffelellt types of ti[rber across the Auazori rairfor€sf have pioduced a Jascilatilg cboropletjr lrrap to ilhstrate their indirgs. Buildiu_e ou l pre\'i,ros
sftdy \r'hich forud a ligh collelalioo betweer defolestation arrl road trehvolts. \\'it]r a1lrost al1 loggirg taliiDg placa \\'ithi[ 25 krD of 1oads, a tean ftom IlDerial College LoMo[ sny their ap of lirrber
pdces could Lle rsed ro uodel rgioDal ndtterability to defolestatiolr acLoss dre A azon raiufolest,
nccoldilg to ?1. Grrzl7-dii?rr last $i'eek.

Mtp of Tirnber Valuc
;n the Amaeon
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,
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:rj .:ll r.rlr,,:.
palte s of deforeslation a1? deteri Ded lalgely tty the patfells of loads drat open access
to ftoutie! areas [ . . . ] lar-sely det€$rired by plofit seeking loggjng activiii€s. tI€rc g,c prcserr prr
dicriolrs for rhe spatial dislib[tior of stardirg vahe of dlrber ncross the Auazon. We sho$' that the
patte s of tilnber vallre reflect large-scale ecological gladielrts. detelliring tlle spatial clistribution
"The spatial

i

tlr1& cofl€larecl \it]r tiuber valrres." explains the absh"ct to
of fiurctioral traits of tlees ivhich are.
'Spatial Pdtte of Stoir.lirg nabo lhl c tlcl ott tlrc Bt 4:ili4 .\nqzor' pr.blished or N'Iay 8 by Saclia
Alxued aud Robert Eq ers.
The lrsealch docnment can be fofird herer http i/lw1i'\t'. rcbi.drn.db. sov/Dlrc/afiiclesr?N{C-1-1.1814.1.i

lviake no absolute promises, for nobody tvili help you pfetorm them
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L,stt*rc tqi Itke HttEt+i'
Deor fditor',

2g1?-, I .jtter.)'ed the A1{A seminor on woodlot monc0emen!'
plonning urh'ich,,,ias focilj.lated by Ju.gefl Mo11 on his vi'rodl cl neoi
|{hitecourt. severol. reosotls motivoted me to ottend' riur !!eeken''t !'J'rs
free, the troveling distonce fron our home in Elm$lorth wss dhollt 5
hours ond Chris qnd I ndde it into c comping trlp'
!!e bought our ho estecd quqrter in L977 ond odded dnother half section
of bu;h in the Lqte 1980"s, Sonetine in the 90's we joined the UIAA'
Cn

July 15,

-insteod oF d form or o
dnd storted colling ou. ldnd o lroodiot
hofiesteod. 1 redlized then that our 'roodlct shculd be monaged ryhicll
requires o plon. Being o better procrostinotor thon o plqnner, I hcve
never got thdt going.
At the seninor, {te sqt dowil ond looked ot 0 hord copy of o fiflllogenent
p1on, 1 should ho\/e token notes or mode on oLltline fs tlrere clilydhere

to find thot kind of $oodlot plonning online or in o book?
This wos fot lowed by G presentolion r.rhout t'oditional s(njing n€thods
from foresters !.Jhere we lecrned how to use Lhs too15 rrnd t4bles to
tinber voiumes. This wcs all interesting ond foirly strniqhl:
for$lofd, but l om not sure if it will be required wh€n I quitl

neosure

procrastinoti.ng ond get ny ilwn woodiot rndnogemetlt plan going'
ilext we w-^re introduced to the 21st cerltury (lpping tool' the ePs. The
dPs i.s o great tool for inodern forestry, but the consensus omong the
sefilinor por+:ic-ipoflts l*os thdt for the:;i'z€ of ouI" sn]o11 scal'e woodiot
pilrposes we'd be b€tter off hit'ing o coflsLlltont with o {P9 for ai doy
thon l e0rrr tfiat technology.
Attef 'rhe presentctioil gve tourecl Jungen's wooCiot o5'1 Prd'ti'ed using
the scc1ing tools. It rTos relevont to see how ond osk lvhy he did
ccrtai"n thingt" ',11e c1.Eo leorned to identify sorr€ tr€e specLes' post
domcge, flowers, mushroorns ond berries. $e hod cl great dfteri-loon and
made aew friends luith people of simiiot ir]teresls" The wind up socrql
hour ond b.rrbecue clone qqs worth the cost of the sefirnilr'
Bacl( 4t ou!" cofipground in llhi-iecourt, Chris onil I lesrned thfl biggest
lesson of the 'lveeken.l. fven i.f the !,lecther is gorgeous...you sllollLd
o
o!.r,.lys sloke your tient ond fly sheeL do$/n 6t good ils you ctfl- After

niJnigtit thunciersiqri,l and delrrge of rcin, we l/'roke up snd. v'Jer-e sooked
by a pool of wdter thalt 1et loose gn th€ dome ot our tentl
woodloi
I'henks to d11 l-llvolveci in the plarnning a d pre3enting Df thiitquLt
to
I-oeed
nonoo€rilent gemino!'. .t {i(rund it vefy helpful' l'jc'w,
procr-'c:tinoti.ng ar.l stort pla ning. I believ* Lh0i: I hove o '/ery
gcnerotion'
v.1',udble uiooallot {ih(lt cdn be perpetuoted by the

'ext

Ioi r;J l'l0fnig,lr
Il muJor,:h. I\B
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Whitt+barr'lr arid i:-iifi"b$:' l:]lt1* :'l'.:l:!:iljef :i E;ial'rliin,tl
:dhitebark and lirnber pine are iconic high
elevalro^ {ive-needle slo.e p nes laF iliar
mosi h'ke s in r']e noLnta'ns ol A'berta.
These remarkable trees can live up to
1000 years and are often found on rocky
outcrops exposed to the harshest condrtions. Whitebark and limber pine share
similar biojogy and a mutualistic relation
ship wir Clark s nurc.acke"or seed dis
persal, although whltebark pine is almost
solery deoenoent or lhe bird. Bor species
occuf in diverse communily types and are
considered to perform important ecological
functionsi the large seeds are an important
Jood source for wildlife; they are pioneer
species after disturbances; they help to
stabilize soils io the harsh environment
where they often occur. The rnost famous
f've-.eed'e p:re in Alberla is the Bu'rris
Tree in the Crowsnest Pass (Photo below).
Lo

ili

i:',1hr:,:l:l

Whitebark and limber pine are both under
threat irom bugs and disease across much
of their Nonh American range. Most notably, the in'troduced white pine blister rust is
responsible lor hlgh rates of rnortality and
in areas like Waterton Lakes National
Par^. and cone prod-cing i'ees are becoming rare. Mountain pine beetle is devastating whitebark pine in lhe Greater Ye!
owstole Ecosyslem oecause [he warring
climate is prornoting a one year life cycle
and low mortality at higher elevaiions.
l\4ountain pine beeues are curiently not a
large threat jn whitebark altcl limber pine
habitat in Alberta but both species sufJered
hrgh modalily o-ring L'le last oLlb'ea[ in
the 1980s and the future is uncertain. The
exclusion ot lire disturbance and a warming climate are additional faciors that inler
act with rust and beetles, but the impact oi
each factor individually is dilJicult to know
and will vary by location. Despite a relatively large populatio. o{ both specres in
the province, whitebark and limber pine
were listed as Endangered in Albefta in
2009 due lo the rapid decljne and seve[e
threat level. Federally, whitebark pine has
been recornmended for Endangered lisling
with a decision expected this summer. Llrnber pine may lollow ln lhe next few years.
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The Burmis Tree, a limberpine, in the
Crowsnest Pass. Aiegedly the most pho_
tographed lree n Alberta.

The provincial Endangered listing oi both species triggered the development of recovery
plans. Recovery plans are prepared under the supervision of Alberta Sustainable Resource Development's Fish and Wildliie Division. ln the case of whitebark and limbe.
pine the Forestry Dlvision ls co-leadinO Iecovery. Other agencies and groups represented on the recovery team lnclude A bena Parks, Parks Canada, the Canadian Forest
Service, the Altlerta Native P anis Council and the Albert Forest Products Associatlon
Plans afe expected to be compleled this year with the goal of keeping sell-sustaining
populations on the landscape. One ol the keys to successiul survival of both species is to
identify trees that exhibil resistance to rust infection Seeds can be collected from trees
and screened lor resistance, bred, propagated and planted. Other recovery oblectives
include reducing direct mortalily when possible, enhancing natural regeneraiion and address habitat needs both in lhe context oi climate change and also at the ccale oi regeneration sites. There are numerous conservation and lecovery eflorts already under way
in Albefta plus some exclting research. The siakes are high and the challengc large lor
the management of both whitebark and ilmber pine.
For more information: www.whitebarkfound.orO and \alvw.whilebarkpine.ca
Phoio rlghlr Whitebark pine on the top of Table Nrloun'
tain above Beaver [/ines Lake in the Casile R ver area

Pholo be ow: Lone limber pine iarther wesl than ex
pected above the coniluence of North and Soulh Race'
horse Creeks north ot the Caowsnest Pass,

Brad Jones-Southern Rackies

Editorial
Jurgen Moll

Well lhe olympics, numerous festivals, heritage days, stampedes, and holiday
trips, are ovet- lor an other year and hockey season is soon to start. These are
sure signs that fall is here the prelude to winter, for all those who reside in cities.
Bui for us the woodlot owners we don,t need these remjnders, we've already felt

fall in the air. As fall has that particular tang in the ajr about it, that one can
instantly notice with every breath on a cool clear day. For gone are the over
bearing days of heat and humidity that we experienced this July and part of
August.

It just energizes one and makes one want to spend more time in the woodlot .
This is the time to do those things you may have wanted to do in the woodlot but
never got around io do them. These could include many different things, and wili
vary from woodlot to woodjot all depending on the plan you have for it. These
could include everything from, harvesting some mature timber, checking and
improving hails for cross country skiing, do some stand improvement by thinning
or maybe just hiking in'the woodlot taking in the wonderJul colofs, takinq some
photos and watching the wildlife prepare tor winter.
We all use our woodlots for our own needs, but this is a great time to spend time
in it, so don't miss this wonderfLli season, for it is a.ll to short, but most eniovable.
Have a great time in your woodlot this fall and winter
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Some 4.4 million years ago Ardpithecus ramidus lived in the Afar Ritt region in
Ethiopia, who walked on two legs. There sandwiched betvveen two layers of volcanic
ash were lound its bones whorn the scientists believe to be an early ancestor of the
human linage. At that time the Afar Rift was half open grassland and hall torested, the
bones ol 36 individuals all where found in the torested portion and non in the
grassland portion. They have proved this through studying its teeth in which is found
isotopes, carbon 12 and 13 which are dilferent when feeding on forest plants as to
grassland plants.
( lhis makes sense to mo as I think iI would be much easlet to walk on all 4's in gnssland wherc the lood is
all on the ground a6 conpared to crawling through a forcst where the loocl is high upon bushes )

q

Nova Scotia to Invest One Million Dollars
['n frooq:drot ffioad dcccess
The l)rovjrce i$ putting n'tofe money into ellcoufaging woodlot owners to haryest their
lanals.

lhe
'ri/oOd

lariest a'rnouncement sets aside $1 million in assistance
lol$.

to improvo road access to

Flig'ble landowners can apply lor funding ic bujld roads or maintain at1d upgrade substandard
ones oi itleir woodland, the Natural Resourceg Department said in a news releAse Thursday.
Landownefs must have landholdjngs of ai least 20 hectares 6nd no more tltan 20,000
hectaies.

lhey also musi "own, occupy oi have lease control of the woodlot," the release 6ald.
They also must be planning to engage in forest management over the next five j.ea.s and
canlrot be a prodltcef of soit!
'ood lumbei or oiher wood productg oovered unde| rhe OanadaUniied Slales soitwood hjmber agreement ot 2006.
I he $'1-million progfam is on top oi a $1.9-miflion sirvicurtufe assistanc-^ packags
annoullced
lasl rnonlh.

]"h.r pu-eh to g€1 ncre prorl ction oul of private woodlols comes out 0f the illovincc's naiufal
fesource€ sfl'ateqy releascd in August.

Abort 10,000 of the pfovince's roughly 30,000 woodlot owners afe not

invoivecJ in tlre iofesiry
market at all. The dec'ine in activity has been blamed on falling pulpwood prices and le$s
a\,\,areire6s by landowners ol how to manage thoir timbef stands.

"Woodlot ownefs want to inprove access to their woodlands in order to manage, harvest ancl
protecl them," Naiural Resources Minisier Chartie Farker $aic! in ihe relea$9,

"fhis initiative advances the province's natural resourcas sitategy by rlngaginq and helpinq
small, piivate landswlers to improve the management of their forested lands "
The i\ova Scotia Landowners and Foresl Fibre Producors Association welcomed the access
assistalrce cash.
"This n-^\,t/ iund v/ill be a signiiicant benelit to the forest indlrstfy, and woodlot oulefs in
particl!lar," i<ari i:asthouse, an as$aciation program forester, said in the reiease. "Road
infrastructure i$ ofien ess€ntial to pfopor lorcst manag.Jmeni oi woodlols. This sirategic
investment wlll allo\4, improvements on private woodlot$."

(O

Willow and Poplar Biomass Plantation
Production Results
Richard Krygier

The short rotation willow and poplar biomass research plantation located at
Whitecourt, Alberta, continues to provide data and demonstration opportunities and
to inspire thinkng on a new way of treating mLlnicipal sewage wastewater while
producing woody biomass feed stocks
The Whitecourt short rotation Intensive culture (SRIC) willow and poplar plantation
was established by Natural Resources Canada's Canadian Wood Fibre Centre (CWFC)
in the summer of 2006 with the support of the Town of Whitecourt, Alberta
Environment, Geoflow Inc. and the Canadian Biomass Innovation Network. The
objective of the project was to dete.mine the effects of irrigation with treated
municipal sewage wastewater on biomass production and on the environment,
Five willow and two poplar varieties were planted at approximately 18,000 stems per
hectare using the European planting pattern -- a bed of 2 rows 75 cm apart and 60
cm between cuttings within the row. The beds are 150 cm apart. Half the site is
subsurface irrigated with treated municipal sewage wastewater from the Whitecourt
treatment plant.

The site was harvested by hand in the winter of 2008-09 and using three different
mechahical harvesters in the winter of 2011-12. FPlnnovations suDDorted and
monitored the latest harvest afid will be producing a report on the performance of
the harvesting equipment. Over the past four years, management, operation and
monitoring of the site have been supported by Alberta Innovates Bio Solutions and
the CWFC.
The performance of the willow and poplar clones with and without irrigation has been
variable. Willow clones SV1, SX61 and SX64 grow very well on the site. The 6-8
OdMT/ha/yr (oven dry metric tonnes per hectare per year) yields of these clones
with irrigation is 30olo higher than without irrigation. These three clones have on
occasion experienced winter damage, with the current year's shoots dying back to
the snow line; however, the standing biomass of the dead stems is still available for
harvesting. The researchers think the damage is more a function of the shutdown of
the plants during the fall rather than the extremes of cold temperatures encountered
during the midst of winter.
The willoM/ clones Charlie and Pseudo are not performing well on this site either with
or without irrigation, or on other sites in the prairies, and are not recommended for
biomass production.

The poplar clone Brooks I is performing very well on the site, albeit it mainly retains
its tree form with only a handful (<5) of sterfis per stool. Yields are in the same
range as for the wjtlows. The Green Giant clone has not performed well at
Whitecourt but has performed well in other SRIC plantations across the prairies. It is
not certain how well the poplars will perform after multiple harvests as compared to
the willows.

rl

The CWFC, with Funding from Alberta Innovates Bio Solutions, has established similar
sites in Beaverlodge (high densjty willow plantations for bjomass) and Clajrmont,
(afforestation with poplar for log prodi.lctjon) Albeda. with the assistance and
support of multiple regional collaborators. Both sites use Geof{ow subsurface onp
irrigation lines.

A high density willow for biomass site using a point source surface flood irrigation
technology developed by Laqua Treatment AB of Sweden is being installed in the
summer of 2012 at Ohaton, Alberta, with the coliaboratjon of Camro$e Countv.
A decisjon support tool being developed by the CWFC indicates that treatment of
vxastewater by jrrigation of SRIC plantations using either surface of subsurface
irrigatjon costs 30-407o of that required to treat the u./ater using t.aditional
wastewater t.eatment techno,ogies (e.9. aerated lagoons). plantation establishment
costs range between g5-10,000 per hectare (tncluding cuttings) depending on the
size of the plantation and the contractor doing the esiablishment.

l,lonitoring
and ideally
application
the pfoject
treatment.

of the sites by the CWFC will contjnue to at least after the $econo narvesr
longer in order to determine the long-term effects of wastewater
to SRIC willow and poplar crops, and the environment, Collabo,.arors In
\,\,ill manage the sites for long-term fibre production and wasti/water

Richard Krygief al the WilJowand Poplar Biomass Plantation, Whltecourt

(Credits to - NR Can, Canadian Forc,t Setvice)

ihi+ tjiriif i;:,'i, :? it;;€t:i
There is a highiy effective wood prcmorion group across canada, but it is hitting o'ly harf
of the need. Not
only are people against cutting trees, the extension has been made to stop the use ot paper. The
nation needs
more confidence in wonderful paper use.
Examples are canada Post promoting electronic mair, sudbury's cambrian co|ege in sudbuiy
ontario
Iemoving paper towels flom washrooms and taki[g the door off the washrooms because therels
no towel
with which to open the door handie, nearry every government emair in the nation impioring peopre
to noi
pdnt their messages, nasty looks when people use a photocopier at a[, and countresjotherimpedimelts
to
the mqst efficient and most cost effective medium and healthy option that the country and
humanity has
accomplished -PAPER.

consider the cost that cambrian corle^ge, for e&mpr€, faced when rhey decrared their rew 'reduce paper
campaign" by removing paper towels from the washrooms and installilg hand dryers. crne
of the strongest
of many faculty complaints was there was no paper towel to use to turn-the handie to eet out of
the
washloom. (and then toss it in the bin from the door location) wash'oom doors were rcmoved!
An
expensive ptocess to save a few paper towels,
People hate hand dryers. You have to filst figure out ho\ r' to turn the dryer on, then stand
until rhe littlo
blower dries your hands. You used to grab a paper towel, dry your hanis as you approachcd tho door,
tum
th€ handle if you like, and throw rhe towel in the bin. Job done! The result oi no
towels and with hani
blower optio-ns. is.that people no longer wash their hands entirely.
They dribbie a iittle water over thejr
trngers aud flick the water off. who is going to srand there for tt'i" *t*"ary srop
proeess when ther w6s a
better ard quick clean befofe? The result is a',, iflcrease in the greatest thre;t to human health; poof
hand
rvashing.
Companies eveiywherc, padcularly banks, are declaring themselves
"green, when they go €lectronic. Of
course this is deferring the printing to the customer so there is little r.eal reouction, out ba-nki;;; "p;;;;i"g
the iliusion that they are saving fi.ees.

A huge anti-paper condition is seizing the mtion. Its all wrong.
The solutiqn is another canpaigl by the paper companies, and probabry the photocopies companies, to show
the reai value and the renewable rcsource of DaDer.

K;ll

the crceping guilt of paper use.
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Woodlot

purchased my woodlot in 1972, it consisfed of 132 ac. of which g0 ac. were under
cultivation. Th Little Smoky River runs through il and takes up 28 ac. The land not
being farmed is made up of Aspen,Balsam Poplar, Birch, and a t€w SpnJce. There
are several berry bushes such as Pin-cherries and Saskatoons, plus a $mall
meadow The land is capable of growing good cereal crops , gardens and excellent
polalcles.
I

Approximately 25 years ago I planted two rows of Siberian Larch seedlings as well
as Golden Willow seedlings for a future shelier-belt, tlreir progres$ is shown in the
atlached pictures ( Larch and Wllow)

The next year I planted a row of Brooks # 6 (now green gianl), 50 yards north of
the Larch, they have afso done well (see picture - Brooks # 6 )
Filteen years ago I planted €ome two year old Spruce amongst lhi; 'rative matufe
Asoen on the east side of thg ouarter .
ln th6 tall 2003 at tho Woodlot AGM in Valleyview v,/e learneci of a proposal by the
Fecleral Government called Forest 2020, in which they commilted to plant a certain
amount of acres to afforestation . (planting trees on previously cultivated land ) due
to the Kyoto agreement. I made an agreement with the Canadian Government to
provide land for planting while they supp'ied the Hybrid Poplars and the tfee
planters. I have the responsibility to keep the new planiings weed free. l'hree
varietie$ were planled , Walker, Assinboine, and North West in early June 2004.

The major problem I encountered were keeping the weeds under control

by
years
predation
cultivation and during the first 3-4
there was
by deer. l"ho second
going
problem
prelor
on
is
moose
damage,
lhey
6eem
to
the Walkers anel the
and
Assiniboine . Whereas the North West variety is doing fairly well with the best trees
are sonre 4 inchos in diameter at the base and are 15 to 18 teet tall.Gee picturcs Hybrid t-oplar)

ln 2009 the Woodlot Association was asked if their members would like to have
some White Sf,ruce lrees planted on their land. An agreement was drawn up and I
applied and had them plani 9990 on the easi $ide of the quarter

lhat's about

it, a goneral history of rny Woodlot throughout the last uine years.

I ttuot-tlcl liko to thai"rk Jurgen Moll ancl the presenters for an excellent demcr at hie
woodlot in July - the {acl (l learned) is the importance of having a managemenl
plan.
Warren Siewart
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Pictures of

-

Warren Stewarts

Brooks # 6 and Golden WiJiow, with
Hybrid Poplar in the foreground

Nothwest

i

tsopLar )

Goldenwillow with lt/anitoba Maple in
the foreground

(Poplar)

{Poplar)
Note sone wildlife ptedation onthe hybrids

Woodlot

Larch and Wolf Willows in the foreground

Walker

Native

-

Native
(Poplar)
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